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庄每年应得到的年补偿额度为 445.4 万元，并利用罗吉斯生长曲线（Logistic 
curve）模型、恩格尔系数以及 GDP 值计算出同安区和翔安区的分摊率为 0.6571



















Water is very important for social development. Because of shortage and 
pollution, water resource has become the most important environmental issue in the 
world. Tingxi reservoir, located at Tingxi town, is the main drinking water source of 
Tong’an district and Xiang’an district. The water quality of Tingxi reservoir declined 
obviously in recent years. Water resource protection in Tingxi reservoir watershed is 
studied in this thesis.  
The natural and social-economic data, pollution sources in Tingxi reservoir 
watershed are collected by field survey and investigation in government agencies and 
environmental protection bureau. Water quality assessment and retrospective 
assessment are done. The existent problems of water quality in Tingxi reservoir are 
identified by the results of investigation and assessment. Rural non-point source 
pollution is found to be the primary problem. 
Four different models are chosen to calculate non-point source pollution from 
domestic sewage, livestock, fertilizer and soil erosion. The proportions of sources of 
CODCr are: soil erosion (94.67%)＞domestic sewage (3.15%)＞livestock (2.18%). 
The proportions of sources of total nitrogen are: fertilizer (47.92%)＞livestock 
(28.12%)＞soil erosion (12.86%)＞domestic sewage (11.1%). The proportions of 
sources of total phosphorus are: fertilizer (43.2%)＞livestock (22.87%)＞domestic 
sewage (17.93%)＞soil erosion (16%). 
Equivalent Standard Pollutant Loading Method is used to analyze the main 
problems of non-point source pollution. Nitrogen and phosphorus are found to be the 
main pollutants of Tingxi reservoir. Contribution of the four types of non-point source 
pollution are: fertilizer＞soil erosion＞livestock＞domestic sewage. The spacial 
distribution of domestic, livestock and fertilizer pollution in different villages are 
analyzed. 
Short-term and long-term planning frameworks are made considering the main 















Approaches and measures controlling different types of non-point source pollution are 
brought forward by the summary of literatures. 
At last, the ecological compensation mechanism is studied to set up a long-term 
mechanism for non-point source pollution control and for the benefit of local residents. 
The compensation grants are studied quantitatively based on the limitation of 
development right in upstream area. The result shows that the villages in the 
watershed should get the compensation of 4.454 million Yuan each year. Based on 
Logistic curve and Engel’s, an economic compensation model is established by the 
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